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Pivo lsnd shaping and land forming demonstrationswere held in onstorn North

Carolina, beginningin late Saptember.‘ Three moatings were jointly sponsored by the

Agricultural Resourch Service, Raynoldo Research and Monufacturing Company, the

Dopartmonto of Biological and Agricultural Engineering and Soil Science at north

Carolina Stat: University, the Soil Conservation Servioa, and the Agricultural

', Extension Sorvice.' Approximately 63 acres of land were foroodand ohoptd. cod damn

225 people attended these-demonstrations.“ ‘ I

, Tho Nbrth Carolina’lrrigation Society holo'ito Fifth Annual Conforonca in

Fayettovilla on November 20 with 133 people in attendance from nine states. Tho

theme was labor saving irrigation oquipmont.
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Tho sixth your at a fiald study on tho rosponne of corn'and peanuts to irrigo-“

tion was conducted in 1968. Thio otudy'was conducted on tho Charla. Smith. Jr.,

farm near Scotland Rock in Halifax County.. In addition to response tO'irrigatiao,

other voriablaaooro plant populations and varieties on corn and varieties on pcanutn;

’Tho-moot critical period or poriooo to irrigate were nine inyoatigatcd. During-the

/aix years of this experiment. torn yields have increased approximotoly 36 buoholc par

acro with irrigation; peaout yicldo. approximately 500 pounds per acre; and during

£our.yoorn of teats, cottonyieldo. 88 pouodn of lint oatton per acre.‘ Peanut quality“

has inoreoood approximately $360 per hundroowoight. ‘Tho most critical timo for corn

irrigation is from just prior to tassel to soft dough stage; for poanoto during tho

nut onlsrgamnnt stage, and for cotton during and immodiately after tho bloom otago.

Another test was started in 1968 at ths Coaotal Plain vogotablu Research Station

to determino the response bf tnapboano and pickling cucumbers to irrigation. A grant

'inorcnoo of approximately $200 per acre who obtained by irrigating both opting aha

.tall oucumboro. Data is inconclusive with snopboano.
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